The African Queen
Thames Cruise

GN Exclusive Charters

t

his unique holiday on the Ms african Queen of
London (as featured in tv series the Hotel inspector
with alex polizzi) cruises along one of the most
picturesque stretches of the thames takes in Goring on
thames; Wallingford, location for filming of Midsummer
Murders; Mapledurham the filming location for the
eagle has landed, Miss Marple and sharpe; caversham,
sonning and Henley on thames. Highlights are a show
and dinner at sonning dinner theatre, a walk through
the Mapledurham estate which is not open to the
general public, lunch at a local restaurant, a guided
Henley walk and delicious on board meals.

Theatre Night
Full Board
v23-05-22

Itinerary:

5 days from £899pp

Day 1: Mapledurham to Goring on
Thames: check in from 2pm.
Welcome safety meeting before
sailing to Goring on thames.
Dinner on board. Overnight in or
near Goring.

self Drive to Boat
Dates - price
2022 - £899pp
8 June, 22 June,
6 July, 27 July, 17 aug,
31 aug, 21 sept, 19 Oct

Day 2: Wallingford to
Mapledurham: Morning sailing to
Wallingford arriving mid-morning
with time to explore and enjoy
lunch at a local restaurant
(included). afternoon cruise back
to Mapledurham. Dinner on board
and overnight.

2023 - £949pp
26 april, 10 May, 24
May, 7 June, 21 June,
5 July, 26 July, 16 aug,
30 aug, 20 sept, 18 Oct
DepOsit: £50pp
INCLUDED:
● Four nights’ full board
cruise on african Queen
● Guided walking tour of
Henley
● Lunch at a local
restaurant
● Mapledurham estate
walk
● Dinner and show at the
Mill, sonning Dinner
theatre
● secure parking just a
few steps from
embarkation point

Mapledurham

Day 4: Sonning to Henley on
Thames: Morning sailing to Henley
on thames. Lunch on board
followed by a guided walk and free
time in Henley. Dinner and quiz on
board. Overnight in Henley.
Day 5: Henley to Mapledurham:
Morning sailing to Mapledurham
with sunday lunch on board.
Disembarkation at 3pm.

ACCOMMODATION
OPTIONS:
● the Honeymoon suite
is available at a
supplement of £80pp.

Day 3: Mapledurham to Sonning:
short walk into the Mapledurham
estate before sailing to caversham
and sonning with lunch on board.
Dinner at the ‘Mill at sonning’
followed by a show. Overnight in
sonning.

Henley on Thames

Note: Order of excursions may be
subject to change depending on
local conditions. all excursions
will operate in accordance with
any government guidelines
regarding social distancing.

the
Warner
african
Bembridge,
Queen isle of Wight

Free Bar 6pm-midnight

t

he african Queen accommodates 12 guests in cosy,
comfortable cabins. the owners, husband and wife
team Bonny and andy, along with their friendly crew,
serve delicious cuisine including some south african
inspired dishes (mild and interesting flavours rather
than hot and fiery) and will regale you with charming
tales from the river and their former home in south
africa. the Upper Deck has an indoor lounge with
comfortable chairs, a bar and dining area. the sundeck
has seating from which to enjoy delightful views of the
english countryside and riverside towns.

Sundeck

Lounge

Cabins: the african Queen has 8 cabins, all on the lower deck with private facilities and a small window that can
be opened.
Honeymoon Suite -

Single cabins

a larger cabin with
double bed and
private facilities.
£80 per person
supplement.
Double Cabins Four cabins with a
double bed and
private facilities.
Twin Cabin
One twin cabin
with two single

two cabins with a single bed,
private facilities and no
supplement.
FREE Parking available in the
secure riverside area next to

beds and private

the boat on the Mapledurham

facilities.

estate, near reading.

